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1e.	 Abstract
Experiments performed with an inhibitor of .iiaminoxydase,
aminoguanidine and an inhibitor of histidine decarboxylase,
N:1D 1055,	 showed that the frequency of gastric ulcers induce
by promethazine was increased with the first inhibitor and
decreased with the second.
	 It was suggested that ulcers
Induced by promethazine in guinea pigs might be due to hist-
amino-liberator effect of the antihistaminio compound.
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ENnOrE:, '`US HISTAMINE ANn PROMETHAZINE-IN%cEn GASTRIC ULCERS
IN THE GUINEA PIC
R, nJahan guiri and M. Hemmati
nenartment of Experimental Medicine and Pharmacoloav, -'chool of
Medicine, University of Teheran, Iran
In a preliminary studv, we demonstrated the ulceropenic 611*
effect of promethazine hydrochloride on the guinea pi p [I].
We also showed that the development of these ulcers, unlike that
of stress ulcers(21, is not dependent on the sympathetic
nervous system[3.).
Schwartz et a1C41,P studying the role of histamine in
the development of experimental gastric ulcers, showed that
.0
	 previous administration of an inhibitor of diaminoxidase,
aminoQUanidine, or of a specific inhibitor of histamine
decarboxvlase, bromo-4-hvdroxy-3-benzvl-oxvamine (NST) 1055),
to rats subjected to various ulcero p.enic methods ( stress,
injection of phenvlbutazone or reserpine) does not change
the number of ulcers.
Because of the histamine-releasin g properties of antihis-
tamines, especially promethazine, we expressed the hypothesis
that the production of gastric ulcers by promethazine could be
due to the histamine-releasin g properties of this drug..
If the production of promethazine-induced gastric ulcers
is due to the release of histamine, all drugs capable of decreasing
the biog enesis of histamine (NST) 1055), or the deterioration
of endo genous histamine (arrinop_uanidine) should change the
ulcero genic action of promethazine.
I
	
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign
text.
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Tilt- studv dealt with 70 pttinea pips, weighing 350 - 450 p, ti 2
ha I t mA 1 r ant, ha i f t o inn l r. rile animals 1 1 v e in An ant mA 1 hottse
in individual ea y.rs with food and water std lihitetm. Tllev Are
g iven no food or water Z vi hours hefore the experiment. file
cttinen pi p s, are divided into two grotipse a "control" group of
10 gntnra pix y , and an experimental protip of 60 puinea pips.
the latter it, divided into three sections, 10 Animals each
(Sect tolls 11, III, and 1V).	 I'ht ,
 control Animals receive
1 ml /100 g of N&Cl solute at 8.5 per 1000 by intraperitoneAl
injection. rrometlai?ine Flvdrochloride, arninot^uanidi,te, And
NSn 1055, placed in solution in the NaCl solute at 8.5 per 100'.1,
area are intraperitoneall y in_lected in quantities of 3 ml per
animal and administered necoMing to the following plane
1) NSn (150 mg/kg) and aminopttanidine (ill mp./kv) Are
a0mini g tere,l to animals of Sections II and III respectively
nt 0 time.
1) 1'romethazlne + tivdrochloride (S7,5 mvlka., a dose which
produces ulcers in 50% of the animals) is injected into the
v.ttinea ni ps of Sections 11, 111 and 1V at 4 30 mitt. At 4 5 hrs. 30 min
the animals are sacri f iefNI b y it h l ow on the • nape of t ho neck.
File stomach 1s opened along the largf , cttrvatttre, caretttlly
cleaned with water and examined tinder a microscope. The stomachs
havin g distinct necrohemorrhagic lt • sions are considered to
he ttl cerotts . the presence of tt l cers i s confirmed by it hi stolo-
Rical examination.	 rhea statistical nnalvsis of the resttlts
is made Accor,linv, to the fot-mttla
Ir
,
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The results ore summarized in the following table. Thev
show thpte
1) the control miimnls showe'ei nn ttleerotts lesions.
2) The percentitor of ulcers in the animals treAted by
promethaTine w .vs shown to he comparahle to th y t ohtaineti in
our lahorstory during. prrviotl,s studies [1I.
3) The administratton of A sittple dose of NST) 1055 leads to
	
:t d ecrease in the	 of promet hazine-ind%ired ulcers.
111r nlimiomstrrttion of aminogtimitdine leads to it signi t icart
increase in ulcers.
V ;1-C -U-0 141
Mota and fins Pit Silva i 5, ha':r shown that nmonv the /-P-U
ant ihi stla<mirrrs, promethazine is a powerful lrtstafritlr releaser.
On the other h9nd. AmurIL anti Citnshttrg (Flrevval ed Chat to the
rat, the secretory action of gastrin, which seems to he
ex erciseli by means of p.s stric histamine. is potenti ated
by ami 1100,11an t d tile.
TAIALE; - EFFFCT OF AMINOCUANIVINE AND NSn 1055 ON PROMETNAI_INE
WT)R0CNI ORinE-W)UCE.'ir ULCERS IN rNE Gt l l NFA PIG;
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	 are si gnificant for p 11.005.
Kovt a) (roup, h) i'rodttct. v) Normal ~aline , solut ion, d) Nutrher of
vuine •a pt. s. e) Nttmher of animals with ulcer's, f) Perventave••
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The statements of these authors led us to assume that
ulcers produced by promethazine are due to the release of
histamine. This hypothesis seems to he confirmed b y the
experimental results which we obtaineds increase b y aminoauanidine
( inhibitor of diaminoxidase) of the percentage of animals
afflicted with ulcers, and a decrease in th'.s percentage by
use of NSP 1055 (inhibitor of histimine decarboxvlase).
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